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THIE PROPOSED 1RW BUILDING.

0On our flrst page our readers will se a good wood-cut of the beautiful andi
appropiate front elevationiof our proposed new building. *\rarious hindrances
bave delayed the Building Comamittee, and as yet only a beginning has beon
made in gotting the ainount subsc-_bed that wi11 ho rcquired. As the Boards
of the two Societies are determined not to go, into debt, of couir.e nothling,
will be done in the way of advertising for tenders until a sufficient sun' bas
been subscribed. 'But as the Building will only coBt botween $12,000 and
$15,000, 'and the sore need of it les unquestionable, we hope t!.at in a very
short tirno now the friends of the Societies wilI enable the Building Coi-
mittee to, procced. The Committeeo have argently requested Mr. J. O. Copp,
who je so well known both in Toronto and thre-ghotut the province, to, un-
dertake a systematie oanvass for the Building F~uA. Mr. Copp has not yet
consented te do so, but 've earnestly hope that le will. Our friends need
not, however, ivait tô be ealled upon. We Bbail bo glad te, receive the naines
of those, who desire, to helj lun tbis important and nece.-ary work. Wo ub-
join the namnes of those who have already subscribed.

~ubscvbcr~fur fthiIbinq <ftllb.

Hion. Win. McMaster............ $500 Thop. Lailey.............5
John Macdonald..................500O F. à. Ball........................ 50
I atius Cockabutt, Brantford ... 500 J . S. Playfair .......... ......... 5

Goddan.........500 James Brown..................... 50
G7-eorgt, Hague, Montreal.......200 IRev. H. M. Paisons........50
Miss Helen Lesslie, Dundas....... 200 Herbert Mortimer ................. 50
Robt. Baldwin...........200 Jno. Earis ....................... 5
James Lessîfe.............100 Juhn Newton, Ted......50
Sainson, Rennedy & Geml 100 11ev. Dr. Reid ........ ........... 30
Sutherland Stayner............... 100 David Higgins ......... .......... 30
W. H. Bat.........100 Rev. Professor McLarern..... ...... 30
W. Morimier Clark........... .. 100 CoL.* Muffitt ..................... 25
Samuel Alcoru ................... 100 11ev. J. M. Cameron .... ........... 25
Robert WValker, jr................ 100 Mrs. Eccles.............. ....... 20
James cot.........100 Mms Winn....................... 10
W. Alexander............50 11ev. John Burton ................. 10
S. Rogers................ ........ 50 Thos. J. Misn................... 10

I1lJTREWS BIBLE, AN]) WHAT IT fAS DO-«iiE.

BY ]EV. JAMES SMIIH, M.A.

Luther was twenty years old'before ho had seen a complote copy of the
Ufoly Soriptures. In the second year of his residence at the UJniversity of
Erfurt a copy fell into, bis hande when searching the librairy for other mnqns
of knowledge. Ris excitenient was great, and his interest in the book pro-
found, -m he was only faniiliar with sucb portions as were read in the ser-
vice of the Romish Church. It was to him the recovery ofýa " lat Gospel?"
and served te change the whole course of hie iinrier and outward life, for in
both respects he w&s'turned frein the Law te the Gospel. In 1512 lie was
miade a Doctor of the HEoIy Seriptures, which ivas not a niere distinction bat


